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RainenufToryu? .

It's Friday, the Thirteenth.
Anything gone wrong?

Th'ree straight shut-outs, and
here's Edenton again.

Well, Jess stood up pretty well
for an old fellow.

Wonder what Shelby's candid
opinioji of the Dempsey-Gibbons
light is today?

If every owner of a flivver
would vote for Ford, wouldn't
the flivver king get a landslide?

Wonder if anybody is seeing
to it that the kerosene cans are

dripping after the showers these
days?
The Advance is hoping that

Roanoke Island is planning to
observe Virginia Dare day this
year.

What with all the folks who
are being trained for leadership1
these days, one wonders if there
are going to be followers enough
to go 'round.

Glad to hear that the crop'
prospects are bright for a bump¬
er crop of Currituck sweet po¬
tatoes this year.and we a re

hoping that the price will be as1
satisfactory as the yield.

It's a hopeless sinner who,
proclaims his failings. What
chance would the prophet Na¬
than have had with old King
David if the latter had been
bragging about his devilment.

It would be interesting if
some one had been stationed at
the various banks Friday after-
noop.t^.see how many forgot
that jjatiks as well as stores
close Friday at 1 o'clock during
July and August.

From the number of revivals1
they have in Goldsboro The Ad¬
vance judges that the Coldsboro
folks must enjoy their religion
or else they must need more of
It than the average North Caro¬
lina town.

The fans were keen for news
from that ball game at Edenton
Thursday. The Advance got al¬
most as many telephone calls
asking for the result as it did
inquiries as to the "outcome of
the Willard-Firpo fight.

Kentucky rock asphalt is the
material that is being used in
Raleigh for re-surfacing Kay-
etteville street one of the
bumpiest thoroughfares in the
capital city. Wjiat about using
the same thing to smooth over
Elizabeth City's Belgian blocks?
And what about trying it out on

one or two of the spots on the
Weeksville road that need patch¬
ing?

TIMELY TOPICS
Try a l*>rr\ Tew I'ot for dellcloim

tPi. Alwo a l*>rp\ linking I>l*h.

They make your tablo wo attractive*.
I\ \\. MKI.h k <.<>.

Winekream
Ideal for Sunday Dessert,
as economical as you can
eat and as delicious as you
want.

THE
WINEKREAM CO.

Phone 578

ACCUSED DETECTIVE.

Robert McAllister, police ath¬
lete and liquor raider, charged
with having extorted C600 from a

woman after a dry raid in New
York city.
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During the last 12 years the fur¬
niture Industry has grown to be one
of the most Important In the state,-
In 1910 there wi rt* 8 factories in the
Istate; today there are 107.

The value of the output of these
mills in 1910 was $1 1,232,000 an¬
nually. In 1921-22 the value was
130. 288.761.

Guilford. Davidson, and Caldwell
{counties lead In this industry while
the city of High Point Is the ac¬
knowledged center of the industry in
the state.

In 1910 the total number of wage
earners employed by the industry
was 6.38.3; today there are 8,697.
[The wage scale has kept pace with
'the Industry for it has advanced 89
percent during the decade.

Capital invested in the manufac¬
tories in 1910 as $3,283,246 and 1:1
J.922 had increased to $6,525,102.

The annual payroll a decade agl.
was $1,618,150 while fn 1921-1922
it amounted to $5,467,614.
Wages in these plants are pail

weekly uud semi-momhly.
The manufacture of tobacco pro¬

ducts ranks second among Industries]of the state, being exceeded only by
the cotton good* industry.
The combined value of the tobac¬

co and cotton goods manufactured
products represents more than 40
percent of the total manufactured
products of the state.

North Carolina ranks first In acre-
age planted in tobacco among the
states of the> union and is second in
quantity ad value of products.

Winston Salem is the center of the'
Industry, more than three-fourths of
the tobacco being manufactured
there.

The tendency for the past 20 years
has been to concentrate the indus¬
try In Immense factories. In 1900
there were 96 factories in the state,
4 in i9io. and in 1922 only iS.

The value of products manufac¬
tured in 1910 was $35,987.00 and
in 1922 it had grown In to $214,-
830,348.

The industry furnishes support to
16.449 persons, with an averag-*
hitch daily wage for men of $5.0 1
and for women $3.07.

Durham. Asheville, Greennboro.
Hickory. Leaksville and Htatesville
are the principal tobacco manufac¬
turing points, with Durham second to

Winston Salem which leads all
others. Durham, because of the pro¬
duct bearing its name, is perhaps
the most widely known of these ceu-
ters.

The value of plants* operating in
1922 was $20,115,034 with a yearly
payroll of $14,027,661.

STORAGE BATTERIES
FOR AM. MAKER OF OARS.

IIKCHAHGKD AMD RSPA1RKD

Auto A Gas Engine Work*

Fresh Vegetables
('all us for frewli vege¬

tables of all kind* . if

you don't know what

you want.auk us.

MAIN ST. GROCERY

If Vow
Say It If ith Flotrert
Say It With Our*.

THIC
APOTHECARY SHOP

PHONIC 400

H. C. Bright Co.
Diamond*, Jewelry,

Watche*
Hinton Bld(. - Main St.

FOR TIRES
HikhI, OMflrld Nnd MIrholIn . the

be«t llrM for the monfy lave«te<l.

Economy Tire Co.

PERGONALS
Mr. and Mr«. N. W. Jackson of|Greenrllle are the guests of Mr. and

|Mrs. Wilbert Whltehurst on Cedar
st reet.

Mrs. Dan Cuthrell and children of
Fairfield returned home Friday after
visittuk friends and relatives In thecity.

Mrs. H. F. Whltehurst of West
Fearing street is able to be out againafter several days Illness.

Mrs. Jesse Buum and children.Rhoda and Ralph Baum of KittyHawk returned homo Friday »»*¦!¦
Visiting Sirs! Martha Harrison 0:1
Pearl street.

Miss Carrie Galtley of Maxton is
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. N. H. I).
Wilson on East Church street.

Rev. S. H. Templenian spent,Thursday at Norfolk.
Mr*. E. S. Chesson. Jr.. left Thurs¬day to visit relatives at Louisburc.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lister of EuclidHeights returned Thursday, after[spending :i we<>k at Ocean View.
Miss Mary E. Worsham of Norfolk

(Is the guest of Miss .Minnie LeeBrockett on McMorrine street.
Miss Elolse Chesson has returned

aft«*r spending several weeks at
Swannanoa.

Miss Brink eft Entertain*
Miss Minnie Lee I>rock<*tt enter-Itained at a very enjoyable weinle

roast at Rartlett's Reach Thursdaynight In honor of her gu»*st. Miss
Mary E. Worsham of Norfolk. Those
enjoying Miss Rrockett's hospitalitybesides the guest of honor were:
Misses Louise Autlaw, Dorothy Gard.Evelyn Hooper. Margaret E. Sawyer,an<L IJessie Cohoon. Messrs. Marvin-frtrfnn. Larry Skinner. BrightieWhite, Nortnan Shannonhouse,Matthew White and Harry Johnson.Jr. The chaperons were: Mr. and(Mrs. W. C. Dawson and Mr. andMrs. Guy Brockett.

Mrs. Dawson Entertain*
Mrs. W. C. Dawson delightfully\entertained at bridge Friday morn¬ing in honor of Miss Mary Elizabeth:

Worsham of Norfolk at her home onWest Church street. Miss Worsham
received the guest priz« wwiHlie prizefor top score was won by Miss Dor-
othy Gard. The guests were: Miss¬
es Mary Elizabeth Worsham, Minnie,Lee Brockett, Helen Thorpe, Doro-,thy Gard. Sarah Lee Perkins, Louise

Ifc Carry Springs and
Bearings for All Cars

Auto Supply & Vulc. Co.
rifoxE 407

Welcome
To The
Newlyweds

Those who start married life
and a bank account at the same
time, are on the road to pros¬
perity and happiness.

And since It takes such a
small amount to start a Sav¬
ings Account here there Is no
reason for delaying . then a
little added each week or
month and you soon have, a
worth-while balance to your
credit. We will be glad to'talk/
this over with you at your con¬
venience.

Carolina Banking &
Trust Co.

Outlaw. Elolse Chesson. Amy Daw-
bod. Margaret Nash and Margaret E.
Sawyer.
NORTH CAROLINA
ITI<KITt'« K tW.VTT

IN THE HI'I'KRIOR lOl'RT
BKKOKfc Till: TLLIIK

MAUUIt B MIIANNO.V

[CALKB J SHANNON
NOTI4 I-: OK SIMMONS

Tli* i'triMlini aho*r Diiii'd *ill b'rtbi '. k'
Ilrr Ibtt AO tllluO li*> b* n m Umr|> r*l n thr S*1
i»rn>r t'nuit *4 I'urritiH-h Nm'h «'ai"lit»a.
(<-r .!».> i>uru«vw of obtaining dtton-r ab**lut>- 'roiu
.. i<1 iMnxlin) #nl 'Ml th» *a.d l« r*-rurn-
. h|r lu thr drill >4 *4id court <« AUIUd I'Hh. 1'itl
.( ¦hifii 'imr ami (>ltrr r^u air r»<iu.r»-d in »'h»h

¦ ml filial "I Umiii 'hr l«ini D"W1 -din
.id «*our*. or thr i-la'n'ifT will ai>i>lt r« ihr rourt
fur 'Ur nltrf dmiand-d ia ihr mni|<Ulai.
Th . !hr .MKk da> »<f Jm»r. |«.l.

R R RKI.I..
J>|1.t«V2*-Ati*.J < Irrk Hiii»iior rmtit

NOTK'K OF KHtK4 lX)srm-:
I n>|rr an.i b» nr'u« nf a n.' r«iai> iW«t n«nn>i|

ti» tii* iihI'I I>>»<1. I(ii.ffiu and wifr. Wil
lc Mar GnlTin. and Uarmw dair of Au<u*t II.

an"1 i'il»'rr*il n ihr of ihr NrnMrr of
I».-»d- :<-r I'a-jiiotanh . hibh m H-«4 M, I'acr 319.
d. la'll' ha»ir.» lirrn f.adr in 'h» iviinmi of thr
ii..*.. .«iind ilirt.lw. I diall on ihr lllh da* uf
Annua, ar IS n'llirk N«">n at 'hr CiairtlMniM' door
in Kli/ah>ih l'i«%. offrr <"i >«l' to ihr hlihr«t bid¬
der lor <a*h that .-ri'.-.u *ia-' i> l-nii r«inif»rd hr
si d d "l <-f and «hi h i> more |-ai« i-ulai l>
ilra-r.M . follow*

xitiia'»d. I-ins and N m. in Mt llrtmon Town-
.hij'. ail^"inna th«- land* "f W.ll.« Sniii-*«n ft al».
and U.iin«l'd on 'Itr .V-tfli I"'. thr land* of loiia*
lti< mi. Mm b. ilir land* >t \\ U .Rrtf*. Xmlk
h> tlir land* of Willi* siu>i*on. an*l «>n ihr Hv*i
l>t l*aar Uin*l«>w and roa'ainiii£ fo*ir and otir half
11 'a arn *. ntotr or |r«*. and b«ini 'hr -ait.- land*
a* d*x'i|»Md 111 ItooIt T. I'a»r W*. Illll-'r «.! thr l('C
t*lrr «*f IW«d* for I'a*|i|i>iank <'«uiitt. .**-r iM
n.k SI. Pain f|d.

|iat»d ami |io«i(<| ihi* thr |1'h da* of July. I''2\
W. L. COIHION.

Jv |1,i".JT Am.rMortiir>

HOMES WIRED
SI.00 Per Week

Pelig J. Midgett
241 W. Fearing St. Phone 802-W

I OPTICAL SERVICE |

DR. J. W. SELIG
OPTOMETRIST

521 Main St. . Elizabeth City

Alkrama Today

WIIUAKTFOX
present!

WILLIAM
RUSSELL
BOSTON
BLACK.IE

ADMISSION:
10 8c 20 15 & 25

M. V. PERRY
PkiiiSfc h i. GROCER. PHONE 183

"Brownie" Peaches, large can; special 23c

BUTTER, tlie finest till) liutter.you can liny
no lietter.and we have it fresh. Special
|miiiml 13c

BUTTER, "Autumn Leaf," in one III. prints 30c

Breakfast Bacon, machine sliced, pound 31c

It hen it's (Groceries or legetables you need re¬

member to rail //(.'(, or

If it's Meats, tre have Sliced Dried Beef, Boiled
11am, Mint Luncheon, Frankfort Sausage, Sliced
llam and a full line of canned meats.

For f'egetahles.Mice Corn. Fresh Tomatos, Cu-
cumbers, Squash, Beets, Onions and tome fresh
Lima Beans.

Fruits and Berries.Peaches, Cantaloupes, ft at-
ermelons. Bananas, (,raf>cfruit and Oranges, Huck¬
leberries and Blackberries.

euu fill your orders, large or small. Tall
us. Prompt attention to Nng* Head orders and

shipments guaranteed.
REMEMBER.PHONE 183 for "Good things

to eat."

DOUBLE
Hour Savings

It CAN be done

MIIST & I ITIZUVS NATIONAL HA NK

Two Kiii«U of Intrreoi.IVrxuial an«l Four l*er (Vtit

Orange "Blossom
Qteduirig 'Ring

Orange"Blossom
Engagement "iting

~Q°u
J -JaM

Grnuint OramBio,mm Ri«riWtftu «Mr^ ««V /A* ivrJj "OrmmgtBitmm . Huoe fcaolac *Uwi

Aiithorizcl Representative*.

Louis Selig
QIMIJTY SINCE IHH2

.Main & Water St*.

CREPE
GOWNS

Dainty garments.well made
.full cut.made of a good
crepe. The ideal garment for
cummer wear.and vacation.

They require no ironing.
S1.00 and SI.50

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
\ Woman's Wear

Satisfactory Repair Work
At prices that are lower than you \
have been paving for high clans
work. Our mechanics ready to serve
you. Come In.

Tidewater Buick Co.

Where Society Brand
Clothes Are Sold

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and Clothier

FEED
For Stock and Poultry

SEED
For Farms and Garden

Klertrlc Supplier, Lighting Fixtures
and Hoiiso Wiring.
Yours to serve

^CS.White&Co.

PICNIC
And KA8Y fix MM II

llollnl Hani. DrfwiiiK
Clio'f Itl'IMl

Swwt nml Sour IMrkle*
I'lmonto l hffw (hulk & mnfc)

MwIm < hf»y
(¦(hnI ToiniMofM

Call 697.698
R. L. GARRETT
(Around the Corner)

HOPSACK
PALM BEACH

luul Kool-Kfoth flultM
lAnn<lere<l to look like new

ALBEMARLE LAUNDRY
PHONE ISO

WANT ADS
LOST < "OAT.ON NEWLAND ROAD
Thursday niuht. Reward for return
to Alton Harris, 405 S. Road street,
lt-pd

K. CITY-NORFOLK HI'S LINK .
Cars leave Elizabeth dity 10:15 and
J o'clock for Norfolk. Leave Main
and Commercial Place 3 p. m. for
Elizabeth City. Leave I'nion Station

p. m. for Elizabeth Gity. Etiuar
Williams. Jyl3-19-pd
FOIl STEAM PLEATING WHILE
Miss Inez Held is on her vacation,
see Mrs. D. M. Love. Ehringhaus St..
or Mrs. Cecil Garrett. W. Church St.
lt-np.
FOR RENT . ONE SIX ROOM
house, good location. All modern
conveniences. Apply Carolina Real
Estate Company. Ilinton Building

Jul 6-9-1 l-13np
LOST DOG .WHITE GYP WITH
brown ears and bead. Answers ro
name of Flora. Reward for retura
to J. L. Phelps, 20 Glade street.

Jul 11-12-13-14

FOR SALE.ONE GORDON HEA N
Picker, practically new; will sell
cheap for rash. Address P. O. Box
*S15. Elizabeth CityA.,fc». C.
Jy 10-tf-np
FOR RENT-EIGHT ROOM DWELL-
ing 120 X. Road St.. now occupied
by Mr. F. R. Hufty. Possession Ju¬
ly 15, 19 23. Seven room dwell I^
410 W. Main Street. Apply to Dr.
D. Walker. Kramer Building.
Jy.7.9,11,13

use Mcpherson bros. n. c. b
Line between Elizabeth City
Norfolk. Leaves 10:30 a. m. Soi
ern Hotel. Catt"577-J. Fare *2.Qfig|Jy.5-Aug.ll-pd.

Let's Swap!
"Ta-dc-Ta-i!e-Ta-da-Ti-<!o.
Itired cf that rccorJ, as tired ai

can fce.
Lft'a swap that monotonous talkie;

machine
For a radio zct like those wo hat*

*»n
In the homes of the neighbors along

the street."
So n SWAP-AD we ran. It per¬

formed the feet.
.

tkajL-jU>. AiiMLitr
jUjJjL ^-o-o

J -&.«¦*<. & Hut-
chin* *L+Ca- ^rLtk/nyteM.
flt/uLA, '

^.A. /itufi, c»W^£.»»U.
«HAA<^a MMnrL* O-L^Jdtxf,iktM<LAjl ^vy OLCjL«L^ -6-^tWiluxiwU.
~7aJu. ilfiK ^>*i-

«yw4 -l+uja. pojA, -ir-d^f-w-«A.c***l+d- «??**-

Spencer-Walker
Company


